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External‐Fiber‐Grating Vertical‐Cav1ty
Surface‐Emitting Lasers
T. N筍zunan流 彪鬱勃"“; /EEE. T. Hamada , and T. Yan1an1oto
M u I t i mod e F ibe rA わ謎r“ぐムーA Bragg grating in graded ‐ index mult i 1node 行ber wasCoupl ed to a 〇 ･8字【n1 VCSEL‐ By usi ng a f竜 I)e r Bragg gra t i ng, th espeぐtra1 Width of the vCSEL dec reased t o 1/2テー/3 Of th e ini t ia1Va1 ue, depend i ng (} n th e ten1pe ra tu re 。f th e nb er Bragg grat i n g･The n1 i nimun1 sPec t ra l w id th Was l es s th an o‐ l nm F、VHトノ4 ‐ Datat ransn1iss ion u s ing 1 - kn1 g rad ed ‐ i nd ex m1 u l t in1ode nber was i nves -ti ga ted at 700 鳶僅b/s . The Power Pena l ty (leぐ rea sed by usi ng the nbe rBragg grati ng . The d ecrease was 2 dB 鱒r the oPt i rnlun1 grat ing ten1 -Pe rat u re at a bi t error rate of l o- 9 .
! ′!““瓦 解gr!““-Fibe r grat i ng, multimode l1 b er, O Pt ical 行be r con1 -
m-unicat ion, su rface‐em itt ing l aser .
I ･ 1 NTRODUCTlON
ERTJCAL‐CAV ITY su rfac e ‐emin i ng ねsers ( VC SELS )
havc n1cn ts ove r conven t i o n a l c dge‐ enu ttmg diode l a sers
i n c ircul ar ou tpu t beams and easy coup l i n g w id1 nhe rs . e s pe ‐
da l l y W i th mu l l i mode nbers . They h ave Wide app1i c at ion i nparal l e 1 i n terconneds and l oc a l arc a network s . H owevc r, th e rehaV C bCen few s t ud ie s on spe c t ra I C 0ntr01 u s i n g an ex t en1 z1 1
t u n i n g dev i c e ･ A1 t hough Wave1 engt h t un i ng o f a VCSEL haSbeen pCIfo rmed u si ng a m idon1 ed1an i c al nmror 口 ]ぶPecmun arrow ing u si ng an ex t e rn al o pt i c a 1 c lemen t h as not becnreported . A s a VCSEL ha s a short C av i ty of t he order o fmi cromete rs 、 1 t o scma te s m the smg 1 e k)n gimdmal mode ･ HOW-
evcr, the ty p ic al spe c tral w i dt h i s seve ral h u ndred pi Con1 etcrs ,Whi ch i s 【 11 u Ch 1 ar8Cr th an thal of th e s i ng le - 1 ongi t udi n al -mode
edge -en1 i t t i n g d i ode l asers or n he r bsers . l f t h e spec t ra ln arrowmg 1 S PO S S i b 1 e , tran Sn1 i s s i o n C apac ity o f comn1 tl n i c at i o n
sy stems w i l l inc re a se .on the other handJ1be f B rngg grat i n g s (FBG S ) have been
used for tu n i ng e l en1 ent s of d i ode l as e rs a nd 饉ber l ase rs[ 2 1 . FBG ‐t u n ed di ode l asers are c spec i a l l y e xpec te d a s l i ghtsourc es for wave l e ngth ‐ div i s i on mu l t i p lexmg sy s t en1 s L 3 ] . 1 n
th e se s t u d i e s , however, FBGs haVC been for I 1℃d ○n l y i n s i n g l e
n1ode 臼be rs ･ FBGs i n nmlt i n1ode graded ‐ index l1 ber were n rst
propo sCd by wan s e r ぎ忽 ノ, i 4 1and expe ri nーen tal l y s t udi edby t h e pre sen t authors i 5 1 AS n1 u l t i Inode nbcr haS a 1arg ecore d i an℃ te r, n1u l t imode FBG ･ s h ave an advan t age o f e as y
coupli n g wi th vari o u s l ase rs i ndud i n g a C r3 十 : Li S rA1F6 1 as erf 6 1 邇7 1 . They wi 1 1 a l so be su itable for t u n i ng of a VCSEL
Manu sC ri l ] t r じCav ed mnc ( )9 . 2似ゆ : rcV i se d A ugus t 08 2000T, M i zu n a ーm and T. Ya n1 aーndo me wi th Dぐp a1tmcnt of E 1 ec t rに霞 Eng i -nee ring , Ky ushu m smu te {) f Teじh ndog y . K i t とホ Y ushu 8 04- 85 5 0Jap an ( e - ma i l ;
m i 7u n am i @、 c l c s . kyu tech . a c . i p 1 .T. = am ada w as Wm1 t h e Depan n 1e n t Qf E } cdn こ a 1 En g i neen ng 、 Kyu sh u m -s t i t u t e o｢ Ted1 no k )gy . K i t nk yu s I1 u 804‐ 85 5 O . J a pan . Hc 広 now w i th S u nM t o nm
El ec t r i c l ndu s t r i e s , () sak a 54 ! J apan ･
P ub l i s he r l 1 em l de n L i n er S 1 (M ト 1 1 3 5 (餅}ぬ9 563X ･
F i g . l . EX ped n1e n t川 se tu p o f tー V℃SEL じQu p l ed Wー th a n 1u l t i m od e l1be r Bmgg
gra t i ng an d mul t i n1ode41 ber t r" l n s ln l s s l {m .
be cau se a VCSEL for opt ica l c onmmmcati 。n has a re l at i ve l y
l arge en1 i t t i n g a re a .AS an a1 tcm al i v e me t hod , t h e n1 oda1 di s p e rs i on c an be re -
d u c ed by butt c oup 1 i n 8 W ith a VCSEL W i th a s n1a1 1 e n1 i u i ngare a (ぜ 1 e s s th a n te n n1 i cron1 e t e rs . and n 3 一Gb/s 500一 n1 1 11u 1 t i -
moden bcr trをAn sm i s s io n h a s been re po rted t 8 1 ･ However、 a C r 1 t -
i c a l a l l g nmcnt w i l l be requ ire d t o じQu P l e u1e n be rs J t i s de s i rable
th at s i m p l e l e n s coup l i n g i s avai l abl e .1 n t h i s l e t t er , We perfo rn1 s pec t ra l na rrow i ng of n VCSEL
us i ng si lnP1 e l e ns CouP 1 i n g wi th a FBG ･ Charactcf i s t iC s of theFBG‐coupl ed VCSEL are i nve s t i gat ed for l ‐k111 r11u 1 t i l11 od e
grad ed ‐ i ndex 6be r tran sm1 S s l o n ‐
I 1 . EXPER IMENT
Fi g . 1 s hows th e expcri mentm set up cons i s t in g of a trans-n1 i t ter u s i ng a V℃SEL and a mu l t i n1 ℃)de FBG a s a subCav i ty,tra n sm i t t i n g n1u l t i n1 ode nbe r, a n d a reCc iv er. The s i gna l s o u rCe
was a Tek tron i x CSA907 randon1 p at t ern generator. The rece l verCons i sts of a Han1m11 ats u S 7472 phot omode n1odu 1 e ･ a 24一dB
a ーnp l i n e r, and 俎1 error detec t o r. S pec t ra 1 measure ー11en t s Werepcrforn1 ed w i t h an opt i c a 1 spe ct I1m1 a n a l y zer of o . 1 ‐ n n1 re so‐
ー ut i on ･The FBGS werc fab ri c at ed u s ing a KrF eXc i n1 e r ねser by th e
twoゎcam in te rfe i‐e n ce me t hod [ 5 1 that i s s u i L :1b l c fo l･ adj u stmgthe Bragg wave l e ng th to the VCSEL wave l e ngth ･ The OP t i calfi ber Wa s st andard g raded- i n dex n1 uh i n1 odじ 臼ber w i th と1 C orじ d i -a n1etef of 5 0 “ m m1d a numer i c a1 ape rt u re o f o . 2 l oad ed w i th
1 20 ‐ atm hyd rogen for a week . The l ase r i ITad i at i o n was Per-fQnned 魚r 1 o n1 i n w i th an ene rgy den s i ty of o ･ 07 J /cm2 m1 da re p じ t 1 t 1 on rate 。f l o HZ . A t ypi ca1 tran sn1 i s s i o n Spe c t rum ○fth e FBG i s show n i l 1 Fi g . 2 The n1 aX i n1 un1 rened iY i t y WaS3 8% . The spec t ra l w i d th o f renec t i on waR 6 5- nn1 fu l l -w i dLh
at h a1 f川瀬X in1um ( F、WHM ) ‐
The VCSEL 増a s M i te l 1 A444 des i gn ed fo r dat a con1 n1 L1 n l c a-t i o n . The typ i c al o sc i nat i on wave1 eng th i s 84(mm、 t h c t yp i c alspe ct ra 1 W i d t h - i s Q 5 n n1 F、》HM , m1d the みdB bandW i d th i S 2
Ma in Cav ity S ub Cavity
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Fi g . 2 . Trをl n smi s s ion spec tmm o ｢ a n ber B rag等 gra ti n g m mul t i n1 ode n ber.
W i th fi be r g rat i ng
0 5 1 0
D iod e Cu rre nt (mA)
Fig . 3 . 0u tpu t power of a VCSEI{ f" ber -ぐou p led power. and g ra t i n g ‐ tu ned
fiber ou lPu t as a fu nc t i on of thc 説く)de cu ITen t .
GHZ ･ The S i ze 。f em i ttmg area i S 2 5 メ‘mの The vcSEL i s m a
package w i t l1 a l e n s w indow. The di s tanc e bctween t he FBG and
mC VCSEL WaS l 5 Cm m air- equi Va l en ce except tran s 1n l ss l o n
experiments . F i g . 3 shows the mea su red powers w i thout ねber,
wi th nber, and w i t h a FBG. At r = 1 2 mA , th e l as er power
Wi thou t n be r wa s 2 ‐ 1 mvg and th e nber- Coup l ed power was l ‐ 3
mいゾーhcrc fo re , t h e CouP ling e f桁1 c i e n cy was 62% . By couP 1 i ng
a FBG 、 th e 行ber ou 【P u t Powe r dec reased by 2 dB a s the Power
m / = 1 2 n1A wa s o . 8 1がW. The thre s hol d cu ITen t ( 3 . 5 mA) did
not change after u s i ng a FBG , and tl1e reason i s not c l e ar . I t may
be due to a h i g h renec t ivi ty of th e DBR n1 i rror of the VCSEL .
Nex t 、 we mea sured t he o sc i l lat i on spectnlm of th e VCSEL
wi tl1 a FBG wi thou t modu l ation . Fi g . 4 S hows me spectral
width s and t he cen ter wavel engths w i th and w i thou t th e FBG .
The spect ra1 W idth de c reased for any diode cu行ent . Especi al l y,
at メ = G n1A . t h e spe c tral width dec rc as cd 行om o . 29 to o . 1 3
nm FWHき4 , wh i c h i s 45% of the i n i t i a l va l ue . The VCSEL had
a red shift by o . 6 nm fo r mcrease i n / from 3 . 5 to 1 2 mA . The
red shi ft i s mai n l y due t o the i ncre as e i n th e refract i ve index
With thc temperat ure . い百 th a FBG , the wavel e ngt h shi ftCd
toward th e cent e r B ragg wave l ength of 83 6 . 5 nm by o . 2 and
o . 05 nm for ノ = 9 and 1 2 mA 、 re spectlve ly .
Nex t . we vaded the temperamre 。f th e FBG usi ng a pe lt i er
heat pu Inp . The sp e ctral wid th for / = 1 2 111A varied bctween
o･ l and Q l 7 nn1 F、WHM as shown i n Fig 5メu1d th e van ation
Was almost peri od i c . The minimum spectra l w i d th o f o . l nm
F、WHM 、 me re so l ut i on l im it of t h e measu rement , Was obta ined
at 5 . 1 0 C .
For t ransmi s s i o n expenn1en tsa FBG was Spl i c ed w i th a l - km
mu l timode gradcd - i n d e× 宵ber w ith a Core d iameter of 50 / ! 111
Wi th a b "mdW i d t h of 500 MHZ . kin . A d i g i t zl l s i g naI Vo l tage was
app l ie d to t h e vCSEL . The dc bi a s vo l tag e was l . 7 VJ ust above
th e t hre s ho l d . The data patte In wa s 2 2 3 - 1 PRB S ( psuedo‐
random pattem b i t s equ e n ce ) a nd th e data rate Was 700 Mb/S , t he
Fig . 5 . Depende nce of spcc t ra l w id th of a g ra t l ng ‐ tu ned VCSEL w i thou t
mod u la t ion on gra t i ng tem perat u rc .
4 6 4 4 4 2 4 0 一8 ー6
Recei ved Powe r (d Bm )
F ig ･ 6 ･ Chmaderi s t i C s of a 700 Mb/s m u l t i 1node - nber [ ran smi ss i on sy s te n 1
usmg a VCSEL c oup led w i t l1 a f1 t)cr Bragg gra前1g .
max i mum rate o f the p a ttem generator. The t ot al c av i ty l e ngth
i ncl udi ng the length 。 f the FBG (6 n1m) Was abou t 3 C i n m
a i r‐equ i v alence . wh i c h s hou ld be small enough fo r s ub-G b/s
modu l at ion L 3 ] . Fi g . 6 shows th e lneas u red re s u l ts of th e b i t
e甘or ra te (BER) for tra n smi s s i on by l ‐km mul t i I 11 od e 賃ber w i t h
and w i thou t a FBG and the back - むoback mea surement coin ‐
P aring two d i l\"erent grat i ng te n1peratu rCs of 1 2 O Cand 1 7 O 〔〉 ‐
The se t empcratu re s approX imate l y conespond to the b e s t and
the worst c a sc , re spect iv el y . The powe r penal ty w i thout a FBG
was 2 dB . The power pena l ty dec reas cd at al l the BER range
by u s i ng a FBG ･ For thC op [ i mized grat i ng ten1perature o f 1 2
o C , the power penal t y at a BER of l o - 9 de c re ased by 2 dB . For
an unopti m i zed grat i ng temperaturc ( 1 7 o C ) , th e power pe na l ty
was l dB , wh id1 i s ha l f o f th at w i thou t a FBG . As there is a
Power los s of 2 dB by u s ing a FBG , i t wou l d be nece s s a内 to
optimize the grat i ng renect iv i ty .
1 11 . DISCUSS ION
The Bragg renec t io n condi t i o n o f a FBG wi th a pe riod A i s
gi ven by メゾ ニ 打/ハ . Where β i s t h e propagmion Con s tan t . I n mu l ‐
t imode 恒be rs . a grouP of 1nodes hav i ng t he s an1e P roPagat l o n
D iode Curren t (mA)
F i g ･ 4 . Mea su red reR u 1 t S Qf the Spec t r a 1 W idu1 of an d me Cen ter Wave 1 Cn g th () f
a grati n g - t u n ed vcS日L w i dK)川 州odu l a tめn n s a fu nC t ー on of the d i ode cu甘em.
き 0 . 1
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Wave i e ngt h [ nnd
Fi g ･ 7 - Theore t iじ証 ProPaga t l o n Cons tan t丸 Pri nd P a l ln odCs , a nd B ragg
Wave l en g ths ( ･ : fr。n 1 N k ' ‘N re nCd i o n p : from ハを0 バ ± 1 fenec t i o n ) [ 5 1
Co n sta n t C an be repre s en ted by a pnnCipa l mode L5 1 , The prop汁
gat i on con s t :1nt fo r t h e 刃 th p ri I 1 c ipa l mode m graded‐ i n d ex f1 be r
i s approx imat ed by
β半可中込型 の　　
Where △ i s t he max i m um rel at i vc mdex d inerence and V i s th e
nonnal i zed f1‐e quency･ Fig ･ 7 Shows t he propagati on Cons tan ts
g i ven by o ) at around 840 n Jn 1 9 pri nc ipahnode s ex i s t , and
uhe Cro s s po i n ts W i th 方 / A CQn“e spond t。 th e Bra88 Wave l engt h s .
Th e B ragg wavc le n gths me i n t he range o f 7 . 7 nm , Whid1 i s
n cとぼ thC expe ri 111Cnml Val u e ( 6 ･ 5 nn1 F、WHM )Jn 。ur preY i ou s
measuren1e n t o n a l . 5 5 ‐ / ′m FBG [5 ] . the number o f rd1ect i o n
peaks Was approX imate1 y t w i c e t he numbe r of pn nd pahnodes ,
Wh i ch Was duc to the reneC t io n from パ to 刃 ± 1 mode . S0 that .
i n th e p resent experi I 11em a ls o , the number of ref1ect i on peaks
i s about two ti mes ( 3 7 ) as s hown in Fig 7 . and the s eparat i on i s
o . 2 1 nm . The tempe ratu re dependence o f e ach rene c t i o n peak
i s C a l Cu l atCd as 8 5 prIソO ℃ . ahnos t u1e s an1e w i t h s i ngl e -mode
FBG S [ 5 1 .
In spi t e o f thc Wid e renec t i on spectrum of t he mult i 1node
FBG of 65‐n 1 11 FVV日出4 spectral n anow ing has been demon ‐
s tfat ed ･ Th i s i s bec au se both the eff主)c t i ve s P e Ctra I W i d th and
th e ref1 ect iv i ty o f a mu l t i lnode FBG depend on t he mode ex -
c i tat i o n condi t i on and that t he renect iV i ty 『nay exceed 90% fo r
few-n1ode ex c i t ati on I 5 1 . I t i s c on s i dercd th at th e l a ser o sc i l ‐
lmi o n grows up onl y fo r a fcw of p ropagat i ng modes in Gbcr
and thu s a nanoW osc i lねti o n spec tmm i s obtai n ed For var i a-
ti on i n th e grat i n g temPerature (Fi g . 5 ) , t h e di鮮efe n ce between
thc wavcl e ngt h o f the はai n max imum of the VCSEL and the
neare st renec t i o n peak a l s o var i e s ･ If th ey agree ead1 oth er, the
l :1 s i ng sPe c trun1 w il l be na甘ower･ 俎]d i f th ey are di住eren t , the
spect ーum Win be W i d er, The tempera tu res co甘e spondmg to two
nei ghbori n g p cak s ( 0 . 2 1 nm apaIt ) i s C a lcu l ated to be 25 0 C
apant . whi c h i s n ear t he tempe rat ure peri od in Fig . 5 . Vanat i on i n
th e tran sm i sskm charzIC ter i s t i C s w i t h the grat i n g tempe r:l t u re c モー n
a 1S O be eXp1 a i ned by th e S n i ne mechan i sm : agre ement b e t wee n
one of t r1e reneCt i o n Pe:1k s of t he FBG and t h e cen te r wave lじ ngth
of me vCSEL ･ l t i s n ote d th at t he oPd lnum grati n g te n1 P e ra t ti re
w i n depend 。n the ope ra t i n g Cond i t i o n S of a VCSEL , be c a u s e
the C en te r waYe l engt h 。 f a vCSEL depend S on t h e じu rrent ‘md
th e Package temPeTature . The e什ec t o f l o ngi tudi n n l mode s of
the subc av i ty i s c on si dered to be smal l . becau s e th e mode N epa ‐
rauon i S 23 pn1 fo r mC Cav i t y l cngm of 1 5 Cn1 i n a i r- equ i va l e n ce ,
wh i c h i s two 0rde rs 0 f n1 a 瑳n i t ud c smal l er t ha n th e sep a rat i o n 。f
n ei ghbori ng n1ode s (0 . 2 1 nm ) .
The mechan i sm of reduct i o n i n th e power penal t y n1 a y not be
s i n1 P1e . The f1 rst mechan i sm i s ｢educ t i o n i n the wave l e ng th di s ‐
pers i on by spec tral n arrow i ng . Th e s econd n1 e chan i sm W i l l be
reduct i on i n t he m。da 1 d i spers i o n beCau R e 1 i m ited pr。pag a t i o n
n1 ode s are 。 sc i u a t i ng . Fu rt h er s t udy on near- 6el d or far稲e l d
pattems n1ay be nece s sary . The e拝ect of n1echan i cahn i sa1 i gn -
men t s hou l d al s o be studi ed nlnher.
I V. CONCLUS ION
S pec tra l n t『row ing of a VCSEL has been dc Inon s trat ed by
u s i n g a FBG i n n1u l t i mode l1 be r. Th e s pectra l w i d t h decre as e d lo
one th ird or hal f of the i n i t i a l val u e , and th e mminmm vah1e was
th e re So1 u t i on lm1i t of o ･ 1 ー nm FVVHM aft c r u s l ng tempe rmu re
con trol . The powe r penah y dec re a sed up t o 2 d B by u s i ng a
FBG at an opt i mum tempcramre , A f1 bCFg rat i n g -tu n ed vcSEL
Wil 1 be u s efu l for h i gh- b it- rate p a ral le l t ran Sn1 i s s i on S y s tems and
l oc al area n e two rk s .
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